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Abstract.--A male ProthonotaryWarbler (Protonotaria
citrea) was observedto foragefor
22 min on small dipteransas they becameentangledin a spider'sweb. This is the first
report of a bird usinga spider'sweb as an active"insecttrap" to facilitatethe captureof
live prey over an extendedperiod of time.
ESP•CIMEN DE PROTONOTARIA CITREA SE ALIMENTA
ATRAPADOS EN TELA DE ARAI•A

DE INSECTOS

Resumcn.--Sc obscrv6pot 22 minutos aun machode Protonotariacitrea depredar sobre
pequefios
dlpterossegfinestosseiban pegandoa una tela de arafia. Esteesel primer informe
de un aveque utiliza pot un peri6dode tiempoconsiderable,
una tela de arafiacomotrampa
para facilitar la captufa de presas.

Someavian speciesare known to take prey from spiders'websopportunistically(Brockmannand Barnard 1979, Waide and Hailman 1977).
However, all reportsof such kleptoparasitism(e.g., Burtt et al. 1976,
Douglass1977, Tiebout 1986, Waide and Hailman 1977) havebeenof
instancesin which birdspickeddeador previouslyentangledinsectsfrom
spider webs and departedsoonafter. We report on 22 min of nearly
continuousforagingby a ProthonotaryWarbler (Protonotariacitrea) on
live insectsas they becameentrappedin a spider'sweb.
Our observationswere made along the TennesseeRiver in Benton

County, Tennessee.At 1645 on 25 Apr. 1987 we observed(from 15 m
away) a male ProthonotaryWarbler perched5 cmfrom a 15-cm-diameter
spider web, 1 rn aboveground in a fallen dead tree. The warbler was
surroundedby a swarm of small (approximately2 mm) dipteransthat
flew around

the warbler's

head and landed on branches near the bird.

Many of theseinsectsbecameentangledin the spider'sweb. For 7 min
the warbler pickedan averageof 15 insects/minfrom the web as they
landed, sometimesat a rate of one insect/s. At 1652, the warbler ceased
foraging from the web, but remained perchedin the same spot for an
additional 5 min. During that time, the bird snatchedthree insectsfrom
the swarm around his head. This lapsein foragingmay indicatethat the
bird was satiatedwith prey. At 1657 the warbler resumedforaging on

insectsas they landedon the web and on the branchwhere the bird was
perched.In the following10 min, the bird gleanedapproximately110
moredipteransastheybecameentangledin the web. No spiderwas seen
on the web. At 1707, the bird movedaway from the web to another area
in the dead tree and continuedto forage on the small dipteransas they

landed on branches.Upon examination,the web showedonly minor
damage,and a few dipteranswere still in the web.
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ProthonotaryWarblers take spidersand other prey opportunistically
from spiderwebs while foraging (pers. obs.). However, this is the first
time that we haveobserveda ProthonotaryWarbler foragingfrom a web
for such an extendedlength of time. Douglass (1977) mentionedthat
spider webs could be useful as "insect traps" for birds. This appearsto
be the case,here, where the warbler usedthe web to facilitate captureof
numerous small, live insects.
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